
Shenzhen Huaxiang Electronics Co。 ,LTD,

SecUOn2.911(dX7)USAAgentfor Service of PrOcess

Company name∶ Shenzhen HuaXiang E丨 ectronics Co.,LTD,

Address∶ No.26zizhu7ROad,Zhu"n Community,Xiangmi Lake Street16O3T

Education Techno丨 ogy Bu"ding,Futian District,Shenzhen,Guangdong,China

Product Name∶ True Wire丨 ess B丨 uetoOth Headset

FCC|D∶ 2BCJL-T18

Mode|(s)∶ T18,T15,T16,T17,T19,T20,T21,T22,T23,T24,T25,LY06

2.911(dX7)usA Designated Agentfor service of ProCess

We,IShenzhen Huaxiang E丨 ectronics Co,,LTD,l(“ the app丨 iCanrD designate IVⅥ |s。 n

Tech Service LLClN° TE1f。 rthe purpose of accepting serx/ice of prOcess On beha|f ofthe

app"cant。

AppⅡ Cant Consent:VVe Acknow丨 edge our consentto accept serVice of process in the

United States for matters re丨 ated to the app"cab丨 e equipment,and atthe physica丨 U.S,

address and ema" address Of the designated agent and acknow丨 edge our

acceptance of our ObⅡ gation to rη aintain an agent for serVice of prOcess in the United

States for no丨 ess than one year after eitherthe grantee has perrη anent|y terrη inated

a" marketing and irη portation of the app"cab丨 e equipment Within the U.S,, or the

conc|usion of any Commission亻 e|ated administrative orjudicial proceeding invo丨 ving

the equipment,、″hichever is丨 ater.

Agent obⅡ gat∶ on:We ACknoW|edge our ob"gation to acCept serviCe of prOcess in the

United States for rη atters re丨 ated to the app"cab丨 e equipment at Our physical U.S,

address and ema" address for no丨 ess than one year after either the grantee has

perrη anent丨 y terrη inated a" marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment

W"hin the U,S。 ,orthe Condusion of any Commission-re丨 ated administratiVe orjudicia丨

proceed丨 ng invo丨Ving the equipment,WhicheVeris|ater.
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Shenzhen Huaxiang E丨 ectronics Co。 ,LTD。

UsA Agent                      App丨 icant

COmpany name∶ VVilson Tech Service LLC   Company name∶ shenzhen HuaXiang

E丨 ectronics Co,,LTD.

Address∶ 131217th street suite692,Denve1

Co,80202,Us Address∶ No。 26Zizhu7ROad,Zhu丨 in

Community,Xiangmi Lake street1603T

Education Techno丨 ogy Bu"ding,Futian

District,shenzhen,GuangdOng,China

FCC Registrauon Number(FRN)∶

0033402033

ContaCt Nanne∶ Wilson Cheung

Telephone No∶ +日 7̄16ˉ965-5112

EmaiⅡ  W"son.Cheung,FDA《Dgmai|,com
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FCC Grantee Code∶ 2BCJL
Contact Name∶ Zixing Fang

Te丨ephone No∶ +8613302927107

Emai丨 :dodotek@163.c°m

V乱
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Tit丨 e∶ Manager

Date∶  Aug,17,2023

g蟆。 u
TⅢ e∶ Manager 
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￠/s,

Date∶ Aug.17,2023

N()TE1∶ An app"cant丨 oCated in the United States may des|gnate itse|f as the agentfor service

of process,

Reference∶ Federal Register document2022-28263pub"shed on O2/06/23

https∶ //WWw.federa丨 reqister,qov/documents⒓ 023/02/06泛 022ˉ 28263/protectinq-aqainst-nauon

alˉsecuⅡ tVˉthreats-toˉ theˉcommuniCationsˉ supp|V-chain-throu¤ hˉthe
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